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iTlTOIl HIIIIIUK SETTLESlDID WOT SEE TOWERlTO PAY FDR FINGERS

SOUTHHItX PACIFIC complaint ai.mhws why shkki:

to si:i:k fhaxchisi-- : chaXoi:

llcllef Nxm-csse- Hint Knlph Moody

Will Knilcmiii' to KHiiilimto

llouily Service

It was Btnteil today that the South

I lor llrlck

frame

Pacific Ralph Moody ofiof Gow Why on Uroadway has set- -

until the top now threatens torcpresenta- -Portland, ono of Its legal

Hvcs would probably take steps crush In the walls .of her brick von-whi- le

Is suing for a man- -1311a Handelhere this week to secure re- -

llcf from franchlso requiring ,dntory inji

hourly motor car service between Why to pi

North Bend Murshfiold. Although 'structure,

no official statement has been given boon filed

oift. It Is expected that the matter through the 01 jus. i.u-wi- ll

brought before the council by del, Graves and Melnturff.

him Again next Monday night.

ov

tied

and

. Tho matter was temporarily drop-lie- d

when brought up a few weeks
ngo when thero was such vigorous

protest against the poslblo cancella-

tion of tho franchise. A petition, sign-

ed by a considerable number, favor-

ed some change In the motor car ser-

vice that would Improve the Bervlce

between Coos Day and Coqulllo val-

ley points wns presented to tho ociin- -

cll then.
For liitcriii'lmti Service- -

Tho Southern Pacific Is desirous

of gottlng tho franchlso requirement
on Marshfleld-Nort- h Dend ser-vlc- o

altogether Instead of getting a
tomporary suspension ns somo pro-

posed.
Howovor, Judging by general ex-

pressions, It Is not likely thnt this
will bo granted by tho city officials
although a temporary trade might
mado whereby tho company would
furnish lntcrurban service between
hero and Gardiner and between here
and Powers having motor enrb
mako soveral trips each way dally.

BIG FIRE IS HOAX

KMOKK KOM.S I'P, CltOWDS
(JATHKIt, FIUKMKX PIIACTICH

llumlng Shed Proves Practical Train- -

lug Cap On Hydrant Sticks
Would Have Inspection

While tho streets wcro crowded
last evening Immediately nfter sup-

per tho flro siren blew and the big
auto truck turned Into Central Ave-

nue and whizzed toward the Myrtlo
Arms at a terrific pace, People came
rushing from all directions and
blocked tho street only to find tho
flro department engaged In their
practice.

Smoko whirled up nhovo tho
buildings realistically. It was found
to ho a small shed In tho rear of thu
Hague Apartments (that had been
purposely set uflre.

Dolny of several minutes wns oc-

casioned In gottlng water after tho
bono had been laid becnuso

drnnt to work and It wns necessary
to use a heavy hummer. For this ren-bo- ii

It was being agitated today that
tho hydrants or the city be Inspect-
ed and opened n month that they
may bo always In working order.

Spend SUNDAY tp COOS ItlVKIt.
Tin KXPIIKSS leaws SATL'HDAY
KVHNIXO at H o'clock.

m

U
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Times Want Ads ror results.

1

Ladies'
Now ..

"Money
Talks"

AJl., 'y Of' HI

THE

lkaxs

Kiln Handel Would lluo Props

I'scd, Fenilng tin' Crushing of
llulldliig

Claiming that the building

through

eer,

the

tho

to Gow

op up the side of his
The papers havo already

In the equity court
attorneys

bo

be

rapidly

I 10 COIlipinilll aiiKa mm i""
two buildings nro nt least 10 In-

ches apart at the bottom but that
tho Gow Why structure has grad-

ually sunk on Its supports. It Is

isaid that tho fill tnero is mnuo oi

slnbs and sawdust and that this ac-

counts for settling.
Mention is made of tho northwest

wind. The complaint states that this
wind Is doing Its share In blowing

the walls against tho top of tho

lluiulol building.
It Is said that the Gow Why build-

ing "has settled and docs lean and
extend and hang out and
against tho wnll and Is continuing
to settlo until nt this time tho samo

is nbout 10 Inches from
at tho top and extends over

the building of the

WILL

sthivithi:

perpendi-

cular
plaintiff."

Ml
KKPORT THAT CAPITAL IS

TFitlCSTF.D IN Cl'HKY
IN- -

Paper at County Seat Says Some Illy:

Cold Hunting Operations
Will Start

That mining Is to bo done on a
big scalo at Gold Heach In C.iriy
county by men who havo capital to
operate on n lnrgo Bcalo Is tho as-

sertion mado In tho Gold Ileach
Globe. That paper says:

A company with largo capital Is

being formed by hoavy-wclghi- H In
..... ............ ,IM.t.. ..I. Imillr.i ,.1ntnuaiiciai I'ircii-H-. iiium iihji.-i;ii.-- (......i , j,,

Is Gold Ileacb anil tney expect to
oporato in Gold llench and vicinity,

Thoy proposo to build muchlnes
for saving gold, platinum and other
momlnim fiintfllu fl'MIM lllD nPP.-ll- l HUlltlS '

and they proposo to build tho ma-

chines for operation light hero In

Gold Ileach, and to put a lurgo

forco of men hero, for thnt purpose.
Capital is IUiImmI

They havo a large nmout of mon-o- y

raised already, nearly enough to
float entornrlso, and as soon as

tho required amount la gotten
they proposo to put their plan In
....n...lln., n nnln Tllfl linftlna tlllull

of tho fnlluro or tho tap on tho by- - ",u" '"" ;" - ";" " """

onco

thu

tho

Lot 3.
Buck

ing iiiu iiiniii uiu iiiuii hi "in" -

nunclal standing and oxocutlvo abll
Ity.

Sufficient prospecting hns boon
done to satisfy them thnt tho "st,ufr
Is hero" and In sufficient quantities
to warrant tho expenditure of tho
monoy necessary to put the plant up-

on a working basis.

Dig Lucky Dance, Simpson's Pn
vlllou, SntuiiLiy evening, Juno 110,

prices window. Because getting
prices deeper

Lot No.
Ladies Low Shoes and Pumps, $3.50
and $4.00 values, now $1.00 $1.75

Lot No. 2.
Ladies $4.00 Shoes, Gunmetal and
Patent. Now $1.95

No.
White $4.00 Shoes,

$1.85

Lot No. 4.
Ladies' Button Shoes in Tan Gunmetal.
$3.50 and $4, now . ...$1.65 and $1.95

e
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DKXIKK KIU'OHT

Did Not Itecclvo Warrant from Sher-

iff .lolmson for AiTcst. of Couple
No News of Them

Sheriff Qulno, of Uoseburg, last
evening over long distance phone

Informed representatives of the

Poolo family who nro endeavoring

to secure tho arrc3t of Charlemngne

Tower on charges In connection

with tho kidnapping of Mrs. Tower

that ho not seo them In Hose-bur- g.

A report here stated that Sher

iff Qulno saw them at Uoseburg and

that they were "a most loving pair."
Qulno said that ho did not see the
couple and that ho did not toll any-

one that he did. Furthermore, ho

said that he had not received any

warrant for their arrest.
Sheriff Johnson Informed the

Poolo family, who prcfencd tho
charges against Tower, that he had
sent out word to officers In various
sections of the state biit that ho had
not received any Intimation ns to

their being located. Hopresentatlves
of tho Poolo family today expressed
considerable- Indignation bedauso
Sheriff Johnson and District Attor
ney Uljoqvlst were not, according to

their view, making much offort to
locate them.

Aixly Erlckson said today thnt
Mrs. Tower was not much Injured In

tho meleo except that ono arm was

hurt. Krlckson alleged that this In-

jury was done by Hyde hanging on
to her when Tower tried to tako her
from the taxi Into Foote's car.

MOOSE BOOST TRIP

l!!(J MKKTIXO HIXD IX XOKTII
IIKXI) TO TALK KXCCKSIOX

July IB and --- Dates of Departure
to Sun Francisco Many (Jo

From Hero
To swell the numbers of tho Moose

dclpgajlon to San Francisco in July
an enthusiastic meeting of tho lodge

wis hold In North Hone! Inst evening
with more than 00 members present.

Murshfiold.
I!0 Mooko attended from

Interest U now centering ubout
tho visit to San Francisco. Ucrths

which leaves hero why
July 15 and July 22 havo already
been arranged for. Every Moose In

Coos that can get at
that time Is planning on attending.

noforo tho tlmo of departure
conies in July It Is expected
Moobo lodgo In tho county will havo
hr.d u booster meeting, nut u

tlmo ago a mooting or this sort wns
hold in Iluudon and was well
tended.

Ono

MEAT IS LOW Kit

Kcntiire at
Present Cost

Least, Improves
of IllVlllg.

Ilousowlves will bo glad to know
that ment Is a cheaper than
It has Somo of tho butchors
nro advertising It nt prices a
cents per pound lower than It has
boon.

ANOTHER CUT ON PRICE
on the

Hendrickson Bankrupt Shoe Stock
See new in of m any sizes low we have cut the

even than before

NOTICE THE SAVINGS BELOW
1.

and

Yet

the

did

Lot No. 5.
Children's Shoes that were $1.25,
$1.50 and $2, now 65c, 85c and 95c

Lot No. 6.
50 pairs Men's Oxfords, in Patent, Ox

Blood and Gunmetal, choice $1.00

Lot No. 7.
Men's $4.00 Dress Shoes, now $2.15

Lot No. 8.
Men's $5.00 Dress Shoes, now

$3,15 and $3.65

Thbse Selecting Early Get the Best Choice

Of TO CLOTHING
(& SHOE CO.

"Money
Talk"

i

FATHF.lt WOl'Ll) COMPHOMIHK

DAMACJFS TO HOYS AT $0,000

John S. Coke (liven Addiws of
Luther and Paul Wyniore May 1-U-

celvo Pay for Injuries District.
Attorney After Hark 'lncu

Six thousand dollars ns a com-

promise Is asked for In negotiations
now being conducted by county of-

ficials and Frank Wymoro, father
of Paul and Luther Wymoro, two

little youngsters who wcro badly

hurt a weekago when they explod-

ed dynamite enps said to have beori

left In tho road by a gang or county

workmen. District Attorney Lllje-qvl- st

camo over this afternoon from
Coqulllo and ho said the matter Is

now being considered. He went out
with Superintendent F. P. Norton
this afternoon to Investigate tho

After the Taes
Tax collecting Is tho rolo of tho

county officials, ho said, which they
are ready to pursue with a ven-

geance Ho has CO days In which to
reply to tho appeal of tho South-

ern Oregon tax enso which has now
gono boforo tho United States Su-

preme Court. It will probably bo a
year before It Is set for hearing on

the docket, said Mr. Llljeqvlst.
"And nil this whllo tho county is

out theso taxes," ho declared. "Tho
Unnk of Oregon was capitalized at
$3r,000, and has now turned its
stock Into the Nntlonul Unnk of
North Uend. Tho county cortalnly
deserves tho taxes on this stock.
That means more trouble." Tho taxes
nro said to bo approximately

"Tho Frank Boutin tract near Hea-

ver Hill Is In arrears nbout $50,000
In taxes; tho Kinney cstato Is behind

To Sell Kinney Kstnlo
That a movo will probably bo mado

to havo tho Kinney cstnto Bold for
delinquent taxes Is tho statement of
Mr. UlJcqvlBt. "We're gottlng tired
of this Jockoylng ,and having tho
county's money tied up In tracts and
estates with taxes far behind."

Statement of Sullivan
A couplo of weeks ago, former

Deputy County Treasurer Sullivan,
In an Interview In Tho Times, called
attention to tho back taxes or tho
Southern Oregon Company, tho Hou-tl- n

Interests and tho Kinney prop-

erty, ns being ono of tho reasons
on '.ho Nana Smith Coos County wnrrnnts nro now

County away

ovory

short

llttlo
boon.

fow

First

too."

3

I

below par. With theso taxes col-

lected, It Is said that tho county
would bo out of debt. Immediately
after Mr. Sullivan's Htatcmont In

Tho Times, stops woro taken by ,tho
officials to hasten tho collection.

May Movo Hero
Mr. Llljeqvlst Is figuring doflnnto-l- y

on moving to Coos Hay though ho
at-- j expects Hrst to finish tho present

court proceedings and It may bo
somo tlmo boforo ho will conic.

IFOR GOOD OF ALL
i

DOZICXS OF liKTTIMIS AUK SHXT
TO COAST CIIAMUKHK

Civo.soted Wood lllock Paving Aglta.
Hon Is Started Well On Its

Way by Local Uody

Asking tho concerted action or tho
Chambers or Commerce In tho North-
west and on tho entire coast In boost-
ing tho ubo or wood block paving Is

tho gist or a lottcr sent 6ut by tho lo-

cal Chamber. Hundreds havo been
bent.

"Tho reason wo desire to call at-

tention to this matter Is to glvo work
to our saw mills which nro Idle, or
running on but part tlmo for tho lack
of proper markets," runs tho lot- -

tor.
"Creosoted wood blocks nro no

longer in the experimental stugo. Tho

tho United States nro now using
them in preference to any other
class or paving.

mt

not tills class improvement proved
superior to othor varietlos.

"It been by one of
prominent lumbermen of tho const
that If nnd towns of
Pacific uso wood
paving for tho noNt
doninnd would keep soveral of
larger mills on tho coast at
full capacity cutting but
wooden blocks to supply this de-

mand.
start tho ball

SOCIAL CALKXDAU
Friday

Thimblo Club Mrs.
Fred Kruso North

Norwegian Y. P.
Society at church.

Ladles' Club with
W K. Hoagland. 4

Kensington Club with
i F, McCleorgo,
'

WELCOME BISHOP

MANY ATTKNI) WHLCOMH

of msiior suMXuit

.Judgo
Welcome Hlsliop Loaves Today

For VMt at Uandon

lllshop Sumner was formally In-

troduced and welcomed to Coos

last evening hi a public reception
hold In his honor nt tho Guild Iln.ll

of tho Episcopal church. Many

wcro In nijtendanco and following
welcoming addresses and a short

talk by Ulshop Sumner tho evening

was enjoyably spout ac-

quainted with the liond of Epis-

copal Church In Oregon.
Robert Drowning presontcrt

HIbIiop, telling briefly of hlH

visit horo.
Judge Coko Speaks

In giving his address of wclcomo
Judgo John S. Coko declared
Ulshop gumnor hnd dono a magnif-
icent work In bororo coming
west, being connected not only with
tho work In tho Church but also

various municipal organizations j

and was prominent as a member oT .

tho board publicly boosted Chi-- j
cago. I

A rovlow of work or tho
Church ns conducted by Ulshops
Scott, Morris, and Scnddlug,
who preceded him wns given by
Ulshop Sumner. Ho lilmaeir
delighted with tho manner which
tho w'ork had boon carried on hero
nnd complimented ltov. Drowning

for his persistent orforts.
Musical Program

Following tho addresses thore
wns a short musical Mrs.
Stanley Henderson a vocal
solo; Miss Mary Kruso a piano solo
and Mr. Raymond, visiting hero
from Spokane, sang n tenor boIo.

Tho Women's Quartotto, composed or
tho Misses Johnson, Mrs. Hon Ost-lin- d

and Mrs. Stauff, wns enthusi-
astically encored.

l)ut only did Ulshop Sumner
provo himself un Interesting
but an entertainer ns well. Ho Is an
accomplished and, seated
ut tho piano, ho various Melee-tlou- s,

some or them Jig tunes con-

structed Into variations for grand
and comic opera.

There wns an informal of
tho vestry Immediately preceding
tho reception.

This afternoon Ulshop Sumner
went down to Uandon after n wcoks
visit hero which ho declared ho ed

I
t NORTH BEND NEWS t

Mrs. W. H. Painter will leavo
Saturday for San Francisco, whoro

will nttend tho exposition and
visit relatives.

Otto Klug hns taken n position as
bond, sawyer at tho Porter or
tho Lumber Company.

I Miss Hanson, who has
been attending business collcgo at
Los Angeles, Is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanson
on Ilnyncs Inlet.

John Munson Is building a new
homo at tho head or Hnynes Inlet.
J. C. Clark has tho contract for do-

ing tho work.
Prof. Grubbs nnd two children

returned homo today from tho homo
of Mr. nnd McCtillough
on Hnynes Inlet.

Mr. and F. M. Klsmlngor
nnd daughter, Louise, loft today
ror Snn Francisco to attend the

10. J. Curren hns closed tho
rooming house which sho conducted
In North Ilend and has gono to San
Francisco whoro sho will reside.

Paul Schlllorstrom, or Point Ter-
race on tho Sluslaw River, Is In
North Ilend on a business visit.

Tho last Legislature ropoalod tho
free text book law, but tho peoplo
or North liond nt tho recent school

largest cities In tho eastern part oroIectlo authorized tho directors to
purchase what additional books nro
needed. Tho district has $1G00
Invested in books with tho ox- -

"Tho best known streot In tho.n0IU,ltMro of L00 moro thoro will
United State?. Ilroadway, York.ibo Bl,ffCCt books on hand to sup-- 1

is paved with woodon JilocUs. It iv lin schools
stands to reason that Btreot Tno Empire rood will bo nut In

i would not havo been so paved had i condition for tho Fourth
of

has said tho

the cities tho
Coast would block
entirely year tho

tho
running

nothing

"Lets rolling.'

with
' In Uend.
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Art Mrs.
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sho
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and'

Now

first-clas- s

I

of July. A forco of men is now
"working on it.

Jerry Vandoventer, who operates
nn auto lino out of Uandon, was in
North Pond to bcq tho new Ford
nutos which Gorst & King nro

SHOWS POSTMASTKItS

PJcturo Taken nt Convent Ion Hung
hi IK-a- l PoMofflco.

Postmaster Hugh McLalu has just
had framed a largo photograph
of the Postmasters of Oregon taken
when they woro In convention at
Portland. Tho photo taken
In front of tho Portland hotel and
gives n good likeness of about C5

of the Postmasters from different
parts of the state. Tho pluturo has
been hung In tho Postotflco here.

Tho KXPHKSS will leavo SATUR-
DAY KVKXIXO, at 8 o'clock for
COOH lUVHIt.

I

SPECIALS for Saturday

at the

Golden Rule Store
Boys' Wash Suits. Special at 6g
Boys' Overalls, both waist and bib, 50c grade." '..2
Boys' Caps, Special price '""2u
Boys' Shirts, extra good value at ..V..25c
Boys' Neck ties, Special at ".J-'--

c

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, regular 50c and 75c" nr"
grade, 0ur price .. ..60C

Boys' Short Sleeve Knee Length Union Suits, Va
A very good value at Due

We carry a complete stock of Boys' Suits, Shoes
Hats, Caps, Underwear and Hose; yes, everything for
the boys from head to foot, at money-savin- g prices.

Bring your boy in for his next Suit. Ho may want
one for the Fourth of July celebration.

The Golden Rule
ALWAYS BUSY First National Bank Bldg.

THE BIGGEST STOCK THE LOWEST PRICES

BASEBALL

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

SCORESMAWYWANTSTANB

KKAI.S SM1 DOWN HIM WlllliK
POUTIjANI) KISKS

IriiugcM (Innio of War N Stngol In
II) Innings llctween (iilcugo

ami Clevelaiul

Sun Kranclsco 'i an .5 IT,

Salt ...II I!7 .filMi

hos Angeles ..HI II .rl'J
Portland M 37
Oakland . . .It HI

Venice !!7 .lf,7

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2n. Con-

stantly throughout the present or-l-

tho r.enli havo been slipping, hav-

ing lost practically every game this
week. Portland annexed tho contest
of yesterday by a 1 to 0 score". In tho
American Lenguo the longest game
or the season, 10 lnnlngH, wns won
by Chicago rrom Cloveland at Clove-lan- d

by u C to 4 socre.
Tho scores or yostorday follow:

Count

At San Francisco: It.
Portland 1

San Francisco 0

At Los Angoles:
Vonlco r

Los Angeles -
At Salt Lake:

Oakland fl

Salt Lake 1

American Iougiio
At Philadelphia:

II. R.
7 1

r. 9

S

t!

12
G

It.
Now York C

Philadelphia . C

At Cleveland:
Chicago , . fi

Cloveland
Nlnotcen Innings.

At Washington:
IlOBtOll ' 12,
Washington . 1

At Detroit:
St. Louis ? 3

Detroit 9

National League- -

At Pittsburg:
Cincinnati r'

Pittsburg .. ..- ;.'. . 3

At Now York:
Philadelphia 5

Now York 13

At Chicago:
St. Louis .' 13

Chicago
At Boston:

Brooklyn 0

Doston G

SHOE BARGAINS

For I.ucl.'os', Misses and Children.
Lato Styles and Just tho thing

for tho Fourth ami the
Summer season.

.Aiiiorlcnn Lady Shoes for Women.
Vlci and tlunmetal, button. . $1,00

American Lady Strap Pumps for
Women, gunmetal .., $:t.ro

Vnssar, gunmetal, button, ,. ,$:i.ni

Patent Leather,
women . , .

Mary Jauo,
ijtu.rio

I'atent Leather, Aiikle-stni- p Sandals
for Children, Misses ami Ladles

ut especially low prices.

W. H. DINDINGER & CO.

Bcnker Hill
Department Store

Phono ;t.

for

TWI liVi: coxnwsioxs amiiuiJ
;i!.nti:i

Others Should Hurry To (,ct In

July !1 and 5 Celebration Pro
gram llelug Duiwu I'p

LAXIJ NOT COM INK

Hugh McLalu received a
telegram from It. M. Joi-
nings this morning Mating
Senator Lane will not be

hero to deliver the Fourth of

July address beiauso It was

impossible for him to get

uwny from Portland. A wire

was at onco sent to Ilepre-Boutnti-

llnwley at Salem

asking him to come.

Twelve concession for the Koui

of July celebration have already hi

granted nnd other nro liclnc aK

for dally nnd nro being assigned

places, according to V. 0. HorK

chairman of tho Concession Coram

leo. Rapidly tho plans for tho t

big days aro taking shape. This

tornoon at four o'clock will tel
meeting of all tho committees In

Chamber Conimerco
poso dofluntcly drawing

program nnd tho list events.

Many Kxent.s

1

or for tho pj
or up

of

From early In tho morning ml

Into at night on July 3 and July!

thoro will bo events to tickle

fancy of tho populace Thero will I

n varlanco In tho events the pi

poso bolng to mako every one hail

nnd Kind that tho Declaration oi

donendonco wns nctually signed.

A flornl exhibit to bo handled!

tho Ilargolt Ilulldliig, corner

liioadwnv and Market Avenue by!

Coos liny Women's Club has U

nrrnnirod and already Is attrafti

much nttentlon
Small prizes will ho awarded

each winner In tho various classesl

riowors. Tho holler Is that a sj
mado this year will lend to an annl

ilnwr show that will aid materia

In bottorlng tho flower gardens

tho city.
Somo of the firnnts

Tho concessions that have t
Trnnln.l npPO I'll III C tO Mr. IK"!

- n.o mnrrv.irn.roimd, notej

Htnnil. "cover tho disc," three

ch'anlcal basoball machines, the pi

rorm danco, a ponnant stand wai
nni.u nnii nftractlon. The platroi

.lnnrn lma lmon awarded to the Ci

ni. Mmwi nnd n stand will prot'l
' if SM-l- i

bo erected nt tno coruei '
nnd Market Avonuo.

Errorts nro now belns n"l
., n eiiinuin weaving contest

t,... t..,.1,, imim-- Is trotting "8

from tho mill. It Is believed th

would bo much Interest In sueni
. . . in. .. ,,l!irn on Jl

ovont which hub n

programs In many coast cities.

r.... .....rt liiir dunce. SIipH
I Mill l t"ih" "

Pavilion, Saturday mK"'

jJXWm-WT- "

BOAT SUPPLII

LARGEST STOCK IN COO

C0UNIY
itnr.AW fnr

RED SEAL DRY BATTER!

VALVOLINE OILS

PIONEER HARDWARE

f"HHlH"


